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5-Azacytidinc trcatmcnt or T. crrc:icpimastigotcs in culture induces active ccl1 prnlifcration. This cfrcct wasdctc:ted asan increase in thcccll number 
and [JH-mcthyl]thTmidinc incorporation into DNA. 5-Azacytidinc dots not alter other metabolic parameters. WC have previously demonstrated 
that 5-azdcylidinc mduccs DNA hypomcthylation in T. cmzi. Accordingly. WC suggest that this chemical modification may bc related to the control 
of T. cnc-_i cell division. 
DNA mcthylation: S-Azncytidins; Ccl1 prolifc’eration; Tr~parrosorrlu crrr-_i 
I. INTRODUCTION 
DNA methylation plays a role in the regulation of 
gene expression. Several studies have revealed that un- 
methylated genes can be expressed while methylated 
genes are inactive [l-4]. 
On the other hand, DNA hypomcthylation can be 
induced if cells are grown in medium supplemented with 
5-aza-C. This analog of cytosine differs from the 
canonical base only by the replacement of the 5-carbon 
atom by a nitrogen [5]. 5-aza-C is incorporated into 
DNA undergoing replication and inhibits the DNA (cy- 
tosine-5) methylase irreversibly, thus decreasing the 
m’Cyt content in the newly replicated iXA strand [t], 
The drug activates silent genes in a selective manner 
rather than causing a global increase in gene expression 
[7-91. 
We have reported previously the presence of m5Cyt 
in NDNA of the parasitic protozoa Trypunosottta ctmzi. 
We have also demonstrated that 5-aza-C treatment 
results in a decrease of methylated bases, suggesting 
that this ana!og indrrses DNA hypnmethylation [!O]. 
In this study, we investigated whether there is a 
correlation between DNA methylation and cell pro- 
liferation in T. cnrzi. We tested 5-aza-C-treated cell cul- 
tures for several growth properties and found that this 
drug maintained ceils in active proliferation while non- 
~IhDreviuriotts: 5-aza-C. 5-azacytidinr; m’Cyt, 5-mc1hylcytosinc; 
sDNA, nuclear DNA; FBS, l&l bovine strum; PBS. phosphate bur- 
rcrcd saline; TCA, trichloroacctic acid; PCA, pcrchloric acid. 
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treated parasites enter the stationary phase. Other met- 
abolic parameters tested were not altered. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
T. crtrzi cpimasG&otcs (strain Tulahucn) wcrc grown a~ 28°C in 
Diamond medium !I I] supplcmcntcd with 2.5% FBS. 
Cells cuhured Tar 7 days were collcctcd by ccntrirugation at 600 x 
g for 20 min. wdshcd in PBS and rcsuspcndcd in rrcsh cuhurc medium. 
Thcsc cells wcrc trcdtcd daily ror 14 days with S-aza-C (Sigma) rrcshly 
prcpdrcd in dislillcd water. al a linal concentration or IO-‘, IOebor IO-’ 
M. Additionally, cell cultures, mainlaincd continuously in exponential 
growth by dilution cdch 24 h with licsh medium supplcmcntcd with 
2.5% FBS. wcrc trcalcd daily ror 7 days with S-a7;r-C at the same final 
conccntralions. 
Cell cultures grown without cxposurc 10 j-am-C were used as con- 
trols. Growth was followed by turbiditymcasurcmcnl in a ncrclomctcr 
HF model DRT-IOOD and by cell nunibcr counting in a Ncubaucr 
chamber. 
Aliqoots of I.5 x IO’ cells taken lrom cul1urcs in daily trcatmcnt 
with IO-” M 5-azs-C and .zop*!ro!s ,*n.‘erc inc&;tcd w;:!! !G $C+! 
[‘H-mcihyllthymidinc (67 Cilmmol, ICN Biochcmicals), for 24 h a1 
28°C. at the exponential (day 5). 111~ inflection (day II) and the 
stationary (day 13) phases of growth. The incorporation was stopped 
by washing the cells twice in cold PBS. Artcr:vards. cells wcrc broken 
by freezing a1 -7O’C and trcatcd with Cold 5% TCA for I5 min. The 
TCA prccipitalc was washed twice in cold 5% TCA. once in 80% 
ethanol and once in clhanokcthcr (3:l. v/v). Pcllcts wcrc dissolved in 
I N NaOH and radioaclivc thymidinc incorporation inlo DNA was 
mcasurcd in a Beckman liquid scimillation counter model LSIOOC. 
2.4. RNA ml porch mtwttt 
Cells trcatcd daily with IOmb M 5.aza-C Ibr 14 days and comrols 
wcrc scqucmially trcalcd with cold 5% TCA. 80% clhanol and 
cthanol:cthcr as dcs&bcd above. Nucleic acids were extraclcd from 
scdimcnts in 5% TCA at 90°C for 20 min. Alicr ccmril’ugalion at 1750 
x g Ibr I5 tnin RNA wdS mcasurcd in the supcrnatant by the Orcinol 
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nxihod [17]. and prokins \vcrc mcasurcd in Ihc pcllct by ~hc Wchnique 
01’ Lowry [ 131. 
Control and 5-azn-C-~rcatcd cells (IO-” Xl. 14 days) were collcckd 
byccntrikqytion and pellcrs wcrc resuspended in 100 mM Tris bufkr. 
pH 7.2. 52 mM NaCi. Oxygen consumplion was nxasurcd in nliquots 
or 16 x IO’ cells in il Gilson 5/6 oxi_rraph. follo\ving ~hc procedure 
dcrcribcd by Lcaslcr [IJ]. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig. I shows the effect of 5-aza-C on cell proliferation 
of T. cwrzi cultures. It can be seen that this treatment 
maintains the cells in active proliferation, preventing 
them from entering stationary phase, This activation 
was detected either as an increase in turbidity or cell 
number. 
In Table I, results of [‘H-methyl]thymidine in- 
corporation into DNA in different phases of the growth 
curve of 5-aza-C-treated and control T. crlrsi epimas- 
tigote cultures are shown. It can be seen that at the 
exponential phase (5-6 days of culture), VH- 
methyllthymidine incorporation into DNA was nearly 
the same for control and treated cells, However. at the 
inflection (1 l-12 days of culture) and at the stationary 
(13-13 days of culture) phases of the growth curve, 
there is a higher incorporation of rH-methyllthyrnidine 
into DNA in cultures exposed to the drug than in con- 
trol cells, reaching a 6-fold increase at day 14. These 
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Fig. I. EfTcc~ ol’5-ilza_C 011 T. crr,:i cpimns~igo~es proliferation. Cul- 
\nrcs of T. crrrzi in Diamond Incdium supplcmrmcd wilb 2.5% FDS 
\vcrc rrcatcd daily for I4 deys wilh lows, IO-” or IO-’ M 5-eza-C. 
Cuhurcs wiUloat cxposurc IO [hc drug were used as controls. 
Tnblc I 
En‘cct or 5-x%-C on lhc incorporalion or[‘H-mc~hyl]~l:y~~~idinc in T. 
crxi cpimastigotcs DNA 
Culture [‘H-mclhyl]thymidillc per Trcincdkcomrols 
(dnys) IO” cells (cpm) 
Control 5-azil-C 
6 386404 i: I21 I6 366571 ? 63527 0.95 
I2 64305 f 4867 14’924 -t- 5588 2.22 
I4 16649 + 3617 97924 1 4547 5.88 
CulturesoTT. c,r,-_icpim;lsligotes in Diamond medium with 2.5% FBS 
were trcnicd daily Ibr I4 days will1 IO-” ivl ol.5-aza-C. Al days 5, I I 
and 13. aliquols from trcalcd and untreaicd cuhurcs wcrc centrilkgcd. 
rcsusp:odcd in condiGon:d medium up IO I.5 x IO” cells per ml and 
incubated for 24 h with IO /Ci of [‘H-mc~hyl]~hymidinc. Results arc 
Ihe average of triplicate cxpcrimcnls. 
results suggest that 5-aza-C-treated cells maintain an 
active DNA synthesis and do not enter the GO state. 
In agreement with the previous results, Fig. 2 shows 
that T. cruzi cultures maintained at the logarithmic 
growth phase and simultaneously exposed to lV5, 10mh 
or lo-’ M 5-aza-C, present ;? higher growth rate than 
control cells. 
In Table II results of the analysis of RNA and protein 
contents in T. cw:i cells treated and not with 5-aza-C 
are shown. Clearly this drug does not affect the RNA 
and protein content per cell. 
A. considerable increase (nearly 54%) in oxygen con- 
sumption was detected in T. crux’ cells trebled with 
5-aza-C as compared with control cells, which probably 
could be correlated with the active DNA synthesis and 
cell proliferation shown in Table 1 and Figs. I and 2, 
respectively. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present study demonstrated that 5,aza-C treat- 
ment prevents T. crux’ epimastigote cultures from enter- 
ing stationary phase. This effect was detected by an 
Td'bic ii 
Efkct of 5mi-C on 0, consumplion. and RNA and prolcin conlcms 
in T. crrci cpimastiyoks 
Conrcnl per cell (pg) 
RNA Prorcin 
O? consumpGon per IOh cells 
(II Atom g x min-‘1 
Comrol 0.657 f 0.038 4.38 + 0.09 0.0575 r 0.0025 
Trcalcd 0.697 2 0.001 4.27 + 0.07 0.0889 + 0.0009 
-- 
RNA ;md protein contcnls wcrc dctcrmincd in cuhures [rcated daily 
will1 IO-” M or 5-nza-C for I4 days and in untrcukd controls. RNA 
was xeasurcd by Ilk Orcinol technique [I21 using tRYA lioni ycasl 
as standard. ?rotcins w’urc dctcrmincd by the mclhod ol’ Lowry [I 31 
using bovine serum albumin as standard. Oxygen consumption was 
dctcrmincd in aliquok ol I6 x IO’cclls in I00 mM Tris bulk, pH 7.2, 
52 mM NuCI. 
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Fig. 2. EITxI oT5-aza-C on a T. ~rrc-_icpimasli~olcscul~urcmaintaincd 
at cxponcnrial growth. Cultures of T. crrci cpimastigob in Diamond 
medium supplcmcnwd with 2.5% FBS were kept at the logarithmic 
phase oi growth by daily dilution in hcsh medium in lhc prescncc of 
IO-‘, IO-” or lo-’ bl ol’j-nza-C. Cuhurcn without cxposurc to the drug 
wcrc used as controls. 
increase in [3H-methyl]t.hyn~idine incorporation into 
DNA as well as in the cell number in cultures treated 
with the drug. ‘!“hesc results do not agree with those 
reported previously, which showed that 5-nza-C treat- 
ment decreased [%.-methyl]thymidine (and deoxiade- 
nosinc) incorporation into DNA of L1210 leukemia 
cells and of ascitic cells isolated from leukemic mice [I 51. 
Similar results were found using sea urchin embryos [I61 
and isoproterenol-stimulated salivary glands [ 171. 
Moreover, 5-azi\-C was cytotoxic toward Ll210 cells 
growing in culture [ 151 and retarded the cellular division 
rate in sea urchin embryos [16]. 
We have previollsly demonstrated that the same 5. 
aza-C treatment as reported here a’lso results in a de- 
crease of the m’Cyt content into sDNA [IO]. Therefois, 
we propose that 5-aza-C induces DNA hypomethyla- 
tion and reactivation oi specific genes associated wit;i 
cell proliferation. Thus, this event. may be at least par- 
tially controlled by DNA mcthylntion which may func- 
tion as a first level control of gene activation. 
Regarding the relationship between DNA methyla- 
tion and cell proliferation, decreased lcvcls of DNA 
methylation have been found in a number of tumor cells 
and tumor cell lines, and in regenerating tissues, where 
an increased level of DNA syn!hesis was associated with 
a d:creased mSCyt content of DNA [18,19]. Interest- 
ingly, 5-aza-C-treated T. cnrzi epimastigote cultures do 
not enter the stationary phase, resembling the.behaviol 
of tonsformcd cells. Probably, arrest in ccl1 division 
requires mcthylation at specific location(s) in DNA. 
No toxic effect of 5-nza-C treatment was observed. 
On the contrary. !hymidine incorporzzlz and O1 con- 
sumption increased after 5-aza-C treatment as com- 
pared with control, untreated c::lls. The increase in 
oxygen consumption in 5-aza-C-ircated cells may reflect 
a more active metabolism in those cells as compared 
with controls, probably due to the maintenance of the 
proliferative state. 
Moreover, protein and RNA contents per cell remain 
unaffected by the drug. Similar results were obtained 
when [‘Hluridine incorporation into RNA and [“HI 
leucine into total proteins were studied (data not 
shown). Furthermore, light microscope examination rc- 
vealed that motility and morphology ‘were unaffected in 
treated cells. 
There is agreement between our data on protein con- 
tent and those of Fcrnandes and Castellani for the Y 
strain of T. cm2 measured by the same method [20]. 
However, there is divergence between the reports for 
RNA content. Thus. Fernandes and Castellani found 
an RNA content of 0.157 pg per cell at the stationary 
phase of growth, which is considerably smaller than our 
values. We believe that the procedure used for these 
authors for RNA extraction is responsible for this dif- 
ferencc. They used the Ogur and Rosen method [‘I] 
which employed treatment with cold I N PCA for ex- 
tracting RNA, which may not be adequate for complete 
extraction of the RNA [22]. These authors also used the 
Orcinol technique for RNA determination. 
The relation between RNA and protein contents of 
T. crlrzi parasites at the stationary phase was nearly l:7. 
This result differs significantly from that estimated for 
bacteria and mammalian cells (1:2.5 and l:l6. respec- 
tively [23]) and may be a characteristic trait of these 
protozoa. 
Considering our previous results and those reported 
here, WC conclude: (i) T. crtrzi sDNA is mcthylated in 
cytosinc; (ii) 5-aza-C induces ,DNA hypomethyiation; 
(iii) cells in which NDNA is hypomethylated do not 
enter the stationary phase but remain in active cell pro- 
liferation; and (iv) 5-aza-C dots not present any toxic 
effect. 
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